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1 Aul obliged te o;vn as thc rC3nlt cf my observa-
tiens that farmers gonoraiiy arc a "e6tiff rot " ass
cf people, insbtiuetively averse te innovations. Lt le
net easy te convince tlîom tInt a partieular coursn
cf action 'wili ho au ixuproeoment, aud ove» wbou
convinced cf this. they are apt te <Inubt if it will
"psy." Be, 1 wae 'well pleasea tht' other day on
calliug at a certain farmn te find that a suggestion
cf mine bad bee» adopted withi the nicet saLie-
fnotory resits. IL wae iii reeard te a cistorn.
A large barn with extensive roof capaeity lad
beau huilt. it wvas a ibani-haru, aud i pnintea
ont wvbat sn advauta.no a espacious cieteru would
b,,, and how easily it could he se couetrucecd as
te suppiy tIe entire basement with water. Tbe
plan nos adopted, and atter a winter's trial cf it,
niy friond was enthusiastie over its merits:. A
drinking tub land been placed in the cattie Ptable,
aud another outaide iu tici shedi, flhe latter being
prctected froin frost. At these daily, and séveral
times a day, the cattie bad ail wvinter quendbed
their thirst. Tbcy Lad neyer tîriven s0 wcil, or
been talion care cf witli se littie trouble, as during
the paet long, severe winter.

I DO Maintatin, Professer Blrown te the con-
trary netwitlistaudimig, that ail ample watcr sxmp-
ply, and pleuty cf good dry feyder, is far ahead
of turnip feeding. The chief advautage cf a
turnip diet je tînt cattle get au abundance cf
nicieture, littIe and Oton, Nvhich is the truc way
cf satisfying their thirst. Even i» summer, whcn
there is a rnnning streain flewing tbrough tIxe
field, they drinkc smail draughts cf watcr many
times during tic day, and if this is tîjeir went
'vlien e» green féca, ow much more do tlioy nced
froc accese te water in winter wmlieu ou dry
forage?2 There je ne getting round the fact that
turnips arc ninety per cent. ivater, aud it je
cheaper te, snpply the water frein a cistern, spring,
or creek, thon iL le te raise a bulb L ich ib really
only a cup full cf watcr, the cur furnsbLing LUi
per cent. cf fcod Let us grow cli: fur tLaL
te» per cent., nd make cisterns cr utilizeaspring-e
te furnishi LIc ninety por cer.t. cf water. The
clover wmill ks'ep uip the fertility uf the ]and, alid
it is far casier te bianale a ton of clover tha» it ie
te manipulatc several tens cf wratcr and turnip
fibre.

TirEuR i8 a qjunsti-in cf 1h.imanity nvitas
wel] ae ene cf ]abolir saving ar 1 1 rcfit. Cattlc
that are oniy watered once j» twcnty four heurs
raust suifer inucli frein the pangs cf thir.t.
monh driven, os is eftcu tht' case, once a day te
a pond, creeL-, or streain, tlîcy siffer from cx
posure to colai, and are compelled te drillk water
at an icy temperature- Hl ofte» 1 bave piticd
the peor creatures that I have seen during the
past winter, trying tu drink at a hoIc in the icc,
shiveririg and oskinig in every limb iu tho many-
degrees-bclow zero wevcther, cf whichi we Lad se
innch. This matfer cf water supply inubt rcceise
raore aud botter attention train. farinera. In
niauy cases it would require but littie trouble
ana exponse toi utilize a epring, aud malie it feed
a reservoir in thc stablo, or ebed, at 'mrhicb cattle
coula drinlir witb ilot iinueli leçp cf tin..- on tice
par-t of an atténdant sua lritb n exp.snrc or
suffering to tbemme1vêq Where ut' spring je
availablo. recnturrsec 1A ila haitn a cihtern, the

nf ebi'hil need rnt leo very great. If we are
-evi tEDek ttn tht' linqt ntimntRg4, drui a ne vi

siduier must ' rrndt'l, Tht' r-are' "f .. c
intpr le iabori-nIz enngh whén veiery facisty

te ol'tained ; why aboulai wu e.'d ta ht by LIe

want of snob flicilities?2 It i8 in tho interobt cf
boath maxi and beast tîxat thiti matter shiould net
ho negloctcd.

ANoTKEJ 1l1ssen ou drainage lias coule te us
ivith the tardy sprixîg, if spring it can bo called,
wvhicli we have land this ycar. Winter ana sum-
mer have been strangoly mied. Talk of wiuter
lingeriiig iii tho lap of spring 1 Thora bas hardly
bioeu a spriug at al]. Our fir8t seli cf warxn
wrathier brought Our morcury tmp te sevcnty do-
grees in the Bliade, ana the secona brought it up
te eighty, with intervals cf keen, sharp freet.
With a blazing stiumer suin over Land, thora wîie
cold muda nuder foot. lu what sieuglis teanis
have hlad te work on many farnîs, and what a
nasty job sceding lias heexi! Thc soil bas been
harroed up jute cannon halls ana builets, ana the
grain bas liait te flnd a seed-bed amiong them as
best it coula. On lew-Iying lands thoro are ex-
teusivo, marshcs ana watcr stroehes nt tho date
of tbis writing, May 10. With proper drainage
ail thie wvould have been obviatcd. We bave lad
searcély any rain, aud the water-logging cf the
soil bas resulted frein the mnlting of snow, and
the thawing cf ice. Hlow quickly ail the super-
flueus nicisture would bave ru» off, 'vith the
lielp cf ditches and drains. Thore are vast arcas
cf land that eau ouly be put inte ]ate crops,
wthere tîxere iniglit have have been rensonably
carly seeding with adequate drainage. It is net
mercly heavy land that needs this betterment.
Seils reputcd liglit, and even bil-sides, are apt
te ho springy, sud when tbawed ice and snow are
addcd te the natural supply cf water, the land je
cver-ehiargcd with imoiàture, cnly te bc get rid
cf by artificial, menes, The undraiued farml je nt
tho iinercy cf the season, wvhile tho drained fari l
independent cf cireuinstances, andi rcady te work
when the time cernes.

Ne soeller are the shcep turned eut te grass
than the newspapers hegin te talk of dog rivages.
1 bave rend a great mny paragraphe detaiîhng
hiavoo and loss in valuabli- fleeks, thus Cfttly in
the gra41ilg season, aud we bave ail summer bo-
fire us with th aine peril staring us in the face.
WVLat is the ubu of guading farmers iute koeping
mure 6hCt? 1p whuni thero is tins formidable obstacle
La thu vay , uuiy the uther day 1 read au
article li uflu ut oui: agriculturai paper8 rellecting
ieerely un fa.rmera for keepîng so few sbeep. It
btat,,cd thiat if the wliutu cuntry wore put on a
muttun diut, the bheup wuttid bu ali cateu up in a
MulhtL. Very Iikui;y , but, sheep wîll only multi-
pIý onà conàditiuu uf tIc du-d be.-rg diruiînîxîed in
nuintur. I nage u war agait uselui, iweil-
trained degsý. A good dog je man's faithful
fr.end; Lut niiue-tentlis cf the curs that prowl
arenind tIc country are nuisances aud jest..
Thuy are a heavy tai on the rcsources cf the
country. I eaw a calculation sorne timo age
bhuwing that th(. doge of the United States cost
mure tlian the clergy o£ the great republic, sud it
wuuld be a surry tbing if the clergy wcre ne more
bcni.ficial, than tIe caunie! Wby du not formnera
rise up en niamc and dumsund a more stringexît
dog law?2 Wxth ample power in their bauds
to correct tii evil, it je wcrse than folly tamely
to subinit te sucli a formidable iudranco te
sheep liusbandry. The foot cf the sheep brings
fertiiity, Lut ive cannot have the fout cf the
bhep be-ca;.ti, cf the murderouu mouth of the
dog. ]3y hL-vlr or by cruoli, the dog8 ahould be
dccimnated nuntl only an civet ftw romain, aud,
thuse sud. as dcnmur.btrate bj LI.exr Lufun.st
mnu tîcir rigiât to livu. TLc puodie fully fttuug
city lndics je fat eiccedea bj the cut f0ily ut thu
u.ther se%.- Pood!es are nFeltss, bu4t Larmletis.
Tho prcwiing country dcg ta both oseless and
MLechxuvcus, LIn toc many caffl b lai a Vrcif ini

a dog'e bidue, sud the seenor ho ie treLtod lîke a
woif the ,bctter it will be for agriculture, oue cf
ivboso meet important branches je crippled hy
thesa 'mild boias cf proy. IlBWAnus OF nouAs."

W. P. O.

PRRMANEXT P1 STURES.

A correspondent iii the laSt LIRAI. CANAIA1
made soine;very apprcpriato&suggaetiuiit in rofar-
once to fils aillimportant eubject-sutggetîtone
vwhich it wmouid bc «Icl for soma of oir ctaaman
farinera te test the value cf, viz. .I thsubstitu.
tien upc» thoir hay sud jîneture lands cf a larger
variety cf grasses for Lhe old time mixture cf
timotlîy sud clover TI;at Luis latter combination
lias bee» n valuable Our bias been suflicientiy de-
monstratcd by the fact tînt it ]lias bec» almoat
the ouly eue availod cf LotI bore and iu Enrope
for tha st huudred ycargeat ieast, and mnay ho
aiways ordinarily dopeudevi upo» for valuable, if
net "permanent" recuits. But thntany cembin-
ation can ho relicd upo» te secuire tIe desirabla
condition cf a "lpermanent posture," ie just wbere
tIe mistah-e is made. Thore is ne snch thing
possible as permanent pasture save such as Nature
hersoif prevides, te ha dopastnred enly undez
saci conditions as arc aise proviad by her. Our
extensive prairie lande are N-ýature's permanent
pastures for sustentation cf the immense bords
cf cattie which, numerous as thoy are, only crop
the herbage aiforded by thein once, or perbaps
twice, in a decade-the expanse cccupied by these
natural grasses bcing se illimuitable tînt the hierb-
age over enoruxous airons or tracts cf country
bas seldom boea dpastured at ail, but perforins
ail its functieus cf growth, decay, deposition cf
soovi, nadreproduction undistnrbed by cither nman
or beiai. But frein the artificial production cf
.-rasses thera eau result ne snob thing as a " -per-
inaucut pastnre,"all the conditions being opposed
te sudh a rosult. In tIe first place, thc grasses
arc net "te tho manor hem '-are net natives cf
tIe soil-aud do net aimvays take ki»dly te it, ex-
copt under sncb conditions as, are suffieetly
itimuiatîng and uncutiragiug, secondly, they are
cut dusin bufure blîcîr niaturai functione have been
coînplekd, and leavo nu sculd bihnd thein for the
repruductiun uf tIeir kînd, thirdly, aIl attempta
nîsdcu by nîtaru furirecui ery of th Uic ut vsqw alite
.îîu rudely - iîpped in the Lad by thc varîcd
horde aud flocke8 which the exigenexce8 cf the far-
ictr comp1 hM Lu place upuî. tIc aftermatx.
iluw iL je prssible thon, uitdtr these circuunîstauces,
Lu lùok for permanency ia 6umethiiig wWh iL is
AiLpbib Àe fur nU te CuCiVU. TU unr Lind it
iLke lit Lie diifq.rtncei tlat LIe Pucs.diat chmiracter,
variety, or combination cf souds may bc-vbcther
the old fashioned tiiiotliy sud clovor, or Lie tuas-
dow fescue, bine grass, sweet vernal, etc.,-all
alikc muet fail in the production cf a permanent
posture whcro tIe conditioins ssuntially caicu-
lateà for a successful cultivation cf AL are se Ia-
geolieusiy sud atudiousiy eiiated. fim out
agrioniturai practice. If tIen, mie esunut aiford
or permit ourselves te avb permanent pasturages
lot ns sec wiat ie thehet tIing to du te make
thain as permanent as possible;

Lot us sot eut with the fixed conclusion thnt
wa caunot bave oerything because we want it,
sud witbout faking tIe aligîtest menus or labour
to 8ocuro iL. If wue xpoct ur fields and meadows
to produce herbage for tho sustentation cf our
cattlu tlarougli thc wanter, we canuet expect thein
te fulfil tînt requireint aud add te it the other
une uf 6upplyaîîg tîeum aise with herbage durlug
a portion uf tIe aninier, aud that permaneigly.
If tuo scedla whidh, wo Plant pire flot perinittei.
w t reptudace thebue.es sud to, find conditions
under which te dcvelop choir future, groirth al on
thLe lan. whence they apring, ai&R a we bave


